IDOC Television Lease Agreement
I (print name and number), __________________________________, agree to accept
one 15 inch clear flat screen TV and pay in advance a lease fee of $12.00 per month plus
6% pay for stay for new or used TV less than one year of age, or $8 per month plus 6%
pay for stay for a used TV which is older than one year of age, or a different style TV that
does not meet current specifications or price but has been grandfathered in by 10/30/16.
The first payment will be on the following business day or designated by the institution.
Every month thereafter, I will be charged on a monthly basis as directed by the institution.
The lease period shall be monthly. The lease amount will be automatically deducted from
my institutional bank account.
I also understand the following:
1.

The USB port is disconnected and the back cover of the TV is sealed.

2.

All lease TV’s will have a sticker with the renter’s name and the TV number on it.
It is to remain on the TV.

3.

A remote is not guaranteed or warrantied with TV rental.

4.

If the TV is repossessed in the first 90 days of the issue date because of insufficient
funds, I will be banned from renting another TV for 30 days from the repossession
date. If I voluntarily turn in my TV, I will not be able to rent another TV for 30
days.

5.

If I enter Administrative Segregation status under investigation, the TV will be
confiscated. If I am released to a status allowing TV’s, the TV will be returned as
long as payment is current and no disciplinary report was issued.

6.

If I enter a housing unit or cell that does not permit TVs, the lease agreement shall
be terminated and the TV confiscated unless the move was pursuant to an
investigation, then refer to 5 on this agreement.

7.

If I am found guilty of a rule violation and sanctioned to any amount of Disciplinary
Detention, the lease agreement shall be terminated, the TV confiscated and I will
not be eligible for a refund or buy back regardless of the amount of time remaining
on the rental agreement.

8.

The TV cannot be removed from my assigned cell except for cell transfers, repairs,
or to be returned to the assigned staff.

9.

If a TV does not function properly or is in need of repair, I shall notify the assigned
assigned staff by sending an o-mail through the kiosk.
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10.

If the TV incurs damage while in my possession, I shall pay for repairs or
replacement cost, minus total amount of rental payments made to date (unless
the damage is caused by normal wear as determined by the assigned staff).

11.

If I am released or transfered, I will return my TV or activities staff will retrieve it
prior to my departure. If 15 or more days remain in my monthly lease period, I
will be refunded one half of the monthly lease fee and the buy back program may
be offered per IDOC Policy OP-RA-03, Recreation Programs.

12.

I understand that after 24 months of continuous rental, my TV will become my
personal property and treated as such.

13.

I understand the TV will not be allowed to leave the institution unless I have
completed the contract. A buy back program may be offered to offenders who
own their TV or who are released or transfered out of the facility per IDOC Policy
OP-RA-03.

14.

Any violation of this contract will result in the TV being repossessed and the
contract voided without a refund or buy back opportunity.

15.

I understand I am entering this agreement willingly and the same or similar TV
can be purchased through IPI for less money and would become my personal
property immediately.

16.

When leaving the institution, rental TV’s, cable cords, and remotes are to be
brought to the unit officer or to the Business Office the day before you check
out. Items must be returned if you don’t make a TV rental payment or when staff
requests. Lost, broken, or non-returned will be charged an extra fee. Co-ax cable
will be $7.80 plus PFS. Remote will be $7.38 plus PFS.

Incarcerated Individual Signature: _________________________ ID #: _________ Unit: ________
Date: _______
Business Office : ________________________________________ Date:_______________

Originated: Feb. 2017. Revised: Aug. 2018, Feb. 2020.
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